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Beginning July 1, The News
will make a special rate for one
year subscriptions paid In' ad-

vance. If any subscribers are
in arrears, these must be paid
up to July 1, 1915, at regu-
lar rates which are (2.00 for the

and J3.00 for the
dally by mail, and the special
rate added to this for another
year, This offer positively holds
good only 'during July. Owing to
the higher prices on materials,
the rate made In previous years
cannot be maintained, and the

Per year .2.00
8!i mohth .". l.no

Entered as , second-clas- s matter

If you heard Nels Darling
Monday night

YOU

Can use this space or more
to advantage

GIVE IT A TRIAL

November 5, 1909, at Koseburg, Ore.,
under act of March a,. 1879.

WKD.VKSDAV, JULY II, 10115.

A GOOD ii:kti.. rates published ibere are Kh

only ones which can be accept-
ed. The special rate will be
fc)r the $1.25 per
year and the daily J2.50 per
year by mall; dally by carrier

There have been many meeting
at the. Comnierclal Club rooms at
which the question i( good roads
were talked over and discussed and
thou quietly shelved and forgotten.
While the necessity for constant un-

tiring work on the roads of the coun-

ty was not lost sight of, the enthusi

4.00. The News will be pleas
ed to receive your renewal. tf

asm seemed to die out when ways

FOR BREAD PASTRIES

Goto THE ROYAL BAKERY
We give "Scrip" with every purchase

'

WM. PARKER, Prop. -: 110 JACKSON ST.

state and to Hunllngton would add
more to advancement. "and perman-
ent prosperity than anything else. It

und means to accomplish this end
wero considered. Hut tile meeting
luld yesterday afternoon to hear
the plans of the advisory board to
the state highway commission, and
a talk from the engineer in charge
of all the state work, wjli be an en-

tering wedge to Bf mil perform-
ance under skillful and competent
management. A system is being

would connect with the Lincoln high-
way anj give us between 700 am1
800 miles.

Mr. Albert, of Salem, said he van
new to the county from the Inside
although he had passed through it
on the truin a number of times. He
is a firm believer In building roadsevolved that will result in vast and

permanent Improvement. Oregon is

Let me send you FREE PERFUME
Write today for a teiting bottle of ,

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
The world's most famous perfume, every drop as sweet

as the livinil blossbm. For handkerchief, atomizer and hath.

awakening to the fact that good,
solid, permanent roads and highways
are not only essential to prosperity,
but a necessity, and this Is being

thut will last and have some per-
manency; Bald it would cost approxi-
mately $12,000 per mile in Douglas
county, probably $15,000 to build
tills road not bard surfaced. Uo Is

strongly in favor of 4 per cent bonds
with a sinking fund after four years
to take caro of Interest, this to us
Invested so that it would. return the
same Interest rnte.

brought before the county courts aln

Fine after shaving. All the value i in (he pcrlumc-y- ou don't
pay extra tor a lancy bottle. The quality i: wonderful. The

only 75c (6oz.). Send 4c. for the littleJirke 0 handkerchiefs. Write today.

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, Department M.
ED. PINAUD BUILDING NEW YORK

over the state. In this matter It can
be assured that Douglas county will
not fall behind tho rest of the pro-

cession . The proposed plnn of hav A. C. Marsters admitted that this
i.ni.- .mw.l,JaWfW;j i .

'Getting there is one thine. Gettinr
ing a survey made of present and
proposed roads) tho expense of which
will be attached to tho budget, met
with hoarty accord from officials of
the eeunty, and from citizens alike.
It is the first step in the procedure

was the first time he had known
of the Btate being interested In

county roads and it gratified him
very much. Roads must be built to
make a great country, the people
were Interested In the completion
and mnlnteuanae of the Pacific High

there without trouble is another. If
you want to avoid trouble on the
journey go on, Diamond Squeegee
Tread Tires."

Mister Squeegee

Hoisting Liberty Bell on car at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia bade good-by-e to the Liberty Bell on July 5. Escorted

by n brigade of the Pennsylvania na ;ional guard tho old Revolutionary
relic parsed before the eyes of thou ;ands of persons gathered for the
ceremony. The bell was hoisted on a specially constructed car and amid
cheers loft for the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition. Six months will elapse

to secure state help where It is need
ed, and based on the amount which

Derore tne Historic bell will be returned to its case In Independence I
way, and tho proposed itsuo of state
bonds was a good thing.

O. H. Porter said that Douglas
huh. Philadelphia.

!t will be necessury lo outlay. It Is

the belief of the gentlemen who were
' here that but little difficulty, if any,

will be encountered in I ho matter of
the Issue of ten millions stnl.
oondB, and that same can be readily
floated With a low interest rate. It
was a great good roads meeting

county had spent much on roads and
contributed much to the state funds,
but that In comparison with Jack-
son county, but the latter had re

exercise and environment does won-

der
"These children shouldn't merely

bo locked up.
' In these cases, jails

merely are breeders of crime." '

FOK SALE

Some people think the import-ance of their work is gauged by the
noise they make.
Other men do big things without
bluster or ostentatious effort.
If the noise he makes over it were the
true measure of the importance of a man's
work, Grant and Dewey would have been
dismal failures.
Diamond Squeee-e- Tread Tires art--.

ceived greater returns from the
Blate. A clean stock of general mer

bound to result In vast benefits. This
Is the kind of spirit that Oregon VASSAK tilltl.S' XOVEL VACATION
tnat DouginB county wants to see,

chandise in Douglas county. In-

voice about $5500; annual busi-
ness $20,000. Will sell stock
with store property or will sell
stock and lease property. Ad-

dress "D. M." care News, Bose-bur- g,

Or. 741-Jyl- 7

and under It this section Is bound
to Increase In population and pros
perity in bounds and leaps.

Jfll

Mil I
M I

Am im,

J. H. Booth said he could not
build roads but was willing to pay
his part in getting them. Ho also
favors the issue of state bonds.

S. C. Dartrum Is probably as con
vorsant with the road condition In
the country bb any man In it; he Bald
there were more than two thousand
miles of roads in the county, end
that a survey must be made before
Intelligent work can be'put on them,
and he approved the survey as pro-
posed by the commission.

A dispatch from the capital of
one of the fighting nations states

NEW YORK, July 14. Instead of
Joining their friends at the seashore
or In the mountains these hot July
days, five Vassar young women and
three from Barnard college are put-- !

ting in a six weeks' "vacation" In'
New York's congested, smelly East!
Side. The young women volunteered
to teach In the vacation schools.'
Their students are mostly foreign.!

that some aviators belonging to the
allies had mado a flying trip 'over

sumg rignt along about their business, givingwonderful road service and justifying the wide-sprea- d
faith in them, without making it neces-

sary to keep up a constant commotion regard-
ing their merits.
If you wish to know how to secure
mileage economy and freedom from tire trou-bles just ask anybody who is using Diamonds.You will not have to look far.

we'll be able to get' pretty nearly
everything we want Just by touchingEssen and located the Krupp gun a button."

it will never pay here." growled
the husband. "You would never be

. Dinger Hermann referred to the
high compliment paid to Rosebnrg In
huving tho ndviBory board hero to

Diamond Squeegee Tread Tires are sold at these
"FAIR-LISTE- PRICES:

' able to get anything In that way."- -

""'hv not, John?"
"Because nothing on earth would

ever make you touch a button. Look
at my shirt !' Ladger.

The young women are Elocssa Smith.
Georgia Brown, Hazel Mills, Lucy
Tlllotson and Ahbie Tillotson, nf
Vnsaar, and Borthea yStorer, Kate
Krier and Margaret Jackson, of
Barnard. .

EASIER JO SPELL.

IlilWn I 1 1I : I
consult with tho county court on the
wants and needs of the county, he
was also strongly In favor of the sur

workB in that city. Nobody suppos-
ed that the OermaiiB had carted
thorn back in tho Interior, or hidden
thorn in the ,rocesses of tho Diack
Forest Bomewhere, Now if the dis-

patch had 'reported that somo bombs
t.vl been dropped on the Writs,
there would have been something to
tell. Ttye first thing one knows
they may report a Zeppelin had sail-
ed over London and discovered that
Nelson's Statuo wns still standing,
or over Paris, and found the Elfin

Itltft
vey and the bond Issue.

leenedeSlz1
30x3 $9.45 34x4 , ,- -
30x3J4 12.20 36x4
32x3 14.00 Ula
33,4 2O00 as'k

Other remarks wore made by the COAST LEAtil E STANDINGS. r3 hvisiting gentlemen explanatory of!
some things coming up, nfter which W. L. PAY NO MORE r r
II. F. Nichols thanked the advisory 45

Young Arthur, the pride of tho
family, had been attending school
all of six weeks, nnd his devoted par-
ent thought It was high time he
should find out how things were

board for thflr presence, and assured
San Francisco 52
Los Angeels 54
Salt Lake 43
Portland 4S

Pet.
.536
.519
.495
.489
.480
.4S0

Tower still Intnct. Fudge on such
news! It is not worth the cnblo tolls
wo havo to pny for it.

60
49
47
52
63

them thnt their vlBlt would bear
fruit. He said that tho work of En-

gineer Ciintine was appreciated and
Hint ho had already done wonderful
tilings.

unci-- , vernon tgrunning. So he asked one
noon; Oakland 49

"And what did my little son learn
about this morning "

One of the learned alienists (by
the wny who knows Just what an
alienist Is?) complained at tho Thaw
trial thnt he wus being "hptontied"

President Pearce thin adjourned
Yesterday's Results.

At Portland Portland 2, San
Francisco 0 (called in third inning,
rain).by tho defendant. Possibly Thaw

wanted to got III in under the influ

the meeting and those present had
tho opportunity of meeting the mem-
bers In Informal chats. iSam S.

Josephson acted as secretary of the
mooting.

At Oakland Oakland 2, Salt Lake'
1 (10 innings).

At Vernon No game wltji Los
Angeles; team failed to arrive.

"Oh, a mouse. Miss Wilcox told"
us nil about mouses."

"That's the boyj Now how do
you spell mouse?"

It wns then that Arthur gave
promise of being an artful dodger
lie paused meditatively for a mo-
ment. tl.cn said.

"PnHier, I guess I wns wrong. It
wasn't a mouse tenrher was tolling
about. It was a rat." Ilnrper's
Magazine.

ence mid than command him to say
ho was the real nnn on trial for
sanity. P.y tho way. the Jury this
afternoon returned a verdict in fav-

or of Thnw, declaring tit in sane.
Demonstration

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON

EHiKXH' ;::s not
E015 c:;i.mix.ls

ri.EVKI.A.VD. July n. "Sesro-- !

Kiitlon of the l for two!
ltOAI .Mi:l:l'IN() WOltKS (iOOII

at the

FI.OWKHS AMI .Ml'Sir KI.KS

generations, not eugenic marriages.
will stop the Increasing criminal'
tendencies of "Juveniles", says Ju-

venile Judgo Addnms. of this city.;
"All but a very small per cenf:

of the children who pass through
my court are feeble-minde-

"One family, descendants of feeble-- !

LOS ANtlKI.KS. ral., .Inly I4.A
massed hand j'mrade featured 'the
Elks Ornnd Lodge session otday. It

Roseburg Electric Store
Mrs. V. VV. Gilkey

Will serve savory dishes prepared on the Electric
Kange. This is something worth your time.

COA1E IN

i 1

(Continued from pnge 1.)
purposes, this was to be disposed of
by a commission of five men. throe
or them from tho western and two
from tho eastern part of the state,
serving without cunipi nsntlon, but
with a nulling, r to make the allot-- !

nient of funds where recommended.,
lie staled that a state levy would be
oppressive bonds would lncre.uel
the taxable value, and that although
Multnomah county paid a largo p.r--

ceniage of the tuvos of the stale.
nono of tlii.i ten millions was to be.

spoilt in thai county, as that rountv
considered the p. tiding of thls

A Xv .
"'

was loiinwed Iv a iiildsunuii r frorul
I and allnwrtriil .pngennt, in which

blossoms worth thousands of dollars
w i re carrie.i thnivgh the downtown
Strcpls nn flii ilo o,.l .. .

mindrd grandparents, has produced
1.12 feeble-minde- children in the
county and over o0 per cent of these
have been convicted of crime

''In boys, cases. wlvre '.feehle- -

" mTui.iivu p- -
h!cle--

FIV t''clr families visited the
" w PeMc "loving rlitiire r.oo nnd

mtndeilnoss is not too marked, won
dors can be worked with a bat. t DO YOUR OWN SHOPPING 1ball and an open field. Healthful! insnecteit lhF animals Mch hue

f!"nired in so many Jungle films. A
spwlal performance w.is sti.gcd es-

pecially for tho visitors. 4 .." nyx" losierylUtKSSMAKIXO V: 1
I

WAS .NOT Qr.U.IMKIl.

money In providing a splendid high-
way through the statu lending lo
Portland would be n good Invest-
ment.

Mr. Butler, ol Hood Ulvor. was
very emphnllc In bis view that s
survey should be made nt once for
the guidance of the commission. The

Io Nut Fall to call at The Xew
Krpsimnkitut shop, 119 West
Lane street. Miss Petersen.
740-aU- p MISS PETKHSKN.

Give, the BEST VALUE for Your Money
Emy KW fr C.t- t- to Silk, For Km, W-- i (Mbt:te Frm 256 ' 5--

0 P Pair
Sold by All Good DrnWr

"I've been reading an article on'
electricity, Jcin," said the wife,1

.as she laid down a copy of a tech-- i

R.A.WAISH in 'THE OUTLAWS REVENGE
w THEEWWN OF A NEW REPUBLIC
ffovn rwr mutum. maiterpictwrkrxWVCKD Y RILIANCK.. j id nnnAriiiiiK 1U UIP IIOOQ OT i nical magnaine which she hn,l At the Pnliw-- n Thoaint T.. Vholesale Lord & Taylor NEW YORKhighway,, and this ono through tho pon.Mng, "and It appear, before long thn-- Iy Only,


